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St. Rita Church 

 

1008 Maple Drive   

Webster, New York  

 

Phone   (585) 671-1100 

 

Weekend	Mass	Schedule:		Saturday	at	5:00pm�

Sunday	at	8:00am	and	10:30am�

�

�

Let	us	know	you’re	attending:			585�708�9087�

 

ALL	Masses	are	livestreamed	on	our	Website:				�

�

www.saintritawebster.org�

March 14, 2021 

 

Fourth Sunday of Lent 

 

For our recorded Mass Schedule please 

call the parish office at 671-1100 ext. 25  

�

 

Please Join Us! 

�

Lenten Moments of Hope and Reflection�

�

Special Tuesday Presentations from 6:30 �7:30pm�

�

Join us in person in Church (masked),�

on our Watch Live website page, or on Facebook�

�

� Tues. March 16:� Speaker: Sr. Donna Del Santo,SSJ    �

   � � � � � � � Title:  The Charisms of St. Joseph as lived by the Sisters of St. Joseph.    �

� � �   � � � � �         Pope Francis has declared this year � The Year of St. Joseph.�

�

� Tues., March 23:� Taizé Prayer Service�

     �� � � � � � Presented by June Frosino and our St. Rita’s Music Ministries�

�

Fr. Tim will follow these presentations �

with Night Prayer at 7:30pm live in Church and online.�

�

�

�

Live in Church �

on Fridays at 4:30 pm�

�

Join us in church (masked), for a 

different version of the Stations each 

Friday of Lent led by members of our 

various ministries.  �

�

You can also watch on Facebook, 

through the Watch Live page link on our 

website, or any time after on our 

website. �

�

Confession Times for the next three weeks of Lent 

 

Tuesdays from 2:15�3:00 pm �

�

Thursdays before and after the 6:00 pm Mass�

(5:30�5:55 pm and 6:30�7:00 pm)�

�

Saturdays from 2:30�3:30 pm�

�

 Please wear your mask and wait in the greeting area.   �

�

Experience the healing power  �

of the Sacrament of Reconciliation!�

�

The church is open for �

�

Eucharistic Adoration  

Tuesdays from 2:00 - 5:00 pm   

�

�

Guide booklets are available for you to do self�guided 

Stations of the Cross during this time.�

�

Come and spend some time with the Lord this Lent!�



�

�

Gloria�

�

Glory to God in the highest,�

and on earth peace to people of good will.�

�

We praise you, we bless you, we adore you, �

we glorify you, we give you thanks for your great glory,�

Lord God, heavenly King, O God, almighty Father.�

�

Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son,�

Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,�

you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us;�

you take away the sins of the world, receive our prayer;�

you are seated at the right hand of the Father,�

have mercy on us.�

�

For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord,�

you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ,�

with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the Father.  Amen.�

�

First Reading� � �    �  � 2 Chronicles 36:14�16, 19�23�

�

In those days, all the princes of Judah, the priests, and the people 

added infidelity to infidelity, practicing all the abominations of 

the nations and polluting the LORD's temple which he had 

consecrated in Jerusalem. Early and often did the LORD, the God 

of their fathers, send his messengers to them, for he had 

compassion on his people and his dwelling place. But they 

mocked the messengers of God, despised his warnings, and 

scoffed at his prophets, until the anger of the LORD against his 

people was so inflamed that there was no remedy. Their enemies 

burnt the house of God, tore down the walls of Jerusalem, set all 

its palaces afire, and destroyed all its precious objects. Those who 

escaped the sword were carried captive to Babylon, where they 

became servants of the king of the Chaldeans and his sons until 

the kingdom of the Persians came to power. All this was to fulfill 

the word of the LORD spoken by Jeremiah: "Until the land has 

retrieved its lost sabbaths, during all the time it lies waste it shall 

have rest while seventy years are fulfilled." In the first year of 

Cyrus, king of Persia, in order to fulfill the word of the LORD 

spoken by Jeremiah, the LORD inspired King Cyrus of Persia to 

issue this proclamation throughout his kingdom, both by word of 

mouth and in writing: "Thus says Cyrus, king of Persia: All the 

kingdoms of the earth the LORD, the God of heaven, has given to 

me, and he has also charged me to build him a house in 

Jerusalem, which is in Judah. Whoever, therefore, among you 

belongs to any part of his people, let him go up, and may his God 

be with him!"�

�

The Word of the Lord�� � � Thanks be to God�

Page 2 � � � �     Readings and Responses for the Weekend of March 14, 2021�

�

�

�

The Nicene Creed�

�

I believe in one God, the Father almighty,�

maker of heaven and earth,�

of all things visible and invisible.�

�

I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ,�

the Only Begotten Son of God,�

born of the Father before all ages.�

�

God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God,�

begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father;�

through him all things were made.�

For us men and for our salvation�

he came down from heaven,�

�

(bow) and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate �

of the Virgin Mary, and became man.�

�

For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate,�

he suffered death and was buried, and rose again on the 

third day in accordance with the Scriptures. He ascended 

into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father.�

He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead�

and his kingdom will have no end.�

�

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,�

who proceeds from the Father and the Son,�

who with the Father and the Son is adored and glorified,�

who has spoken through the prophets.�

I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church.�

I confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins�

and I look forward to the resurrection of the dead�

and the life of the world to come.  �

�

Amen.�

�

Gospel Reading � � � � � � � John 3:14�21�

�

A Reading from the holy Gospel according to John�

�

�

Jesus said to Nicodemus: “Just as Moses lifted up the 

serpent in the desert,�  so must the Son of Man be lifted 

up,� so that everyone who believes in him may have eternal 

life.” For God so loved the world that he gave his only Son, 

so that everyone who believes in him might not perish but 

might have eternal life. For God did not send his Son into 

the world to condemn the world, but that the world might 

be saved through him. Whoever believes in him will not be 

condemned, but whoever does not believe has already been 

condemned, because he has not believed in the name of the 

only Son of God. And this is the verdict, that the light came 

into the world, but people preferred darkness to light, 

because their works were evil. For everyone who does 

wicked things hates the light and does not come toward the 

light, so that his works might not be exposed. But whoever 

lives the truth comes to the light, so that his works may be 

clearly seen as done in God.�

��

��

The Gospel of the Lord   �

Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ�

�

Second Reading                              �  �   Ephesians 2:4�16�

�

A Reading from St. Paul’s letter to the Ephesians�

�

Brothers and sisters: God, who is rich in mercy, because of the 

great love he had for us, even when we were dead in our 

transgressions, brought us to life with Christ � by grace you have 

been saved � , raised us up with him, and seated us with him in the 

heavens in Christ Jesus, that in the ages to come He might show 

the immeasurable riches of his grace in his kindness to us in 

Christ Jesus. For by grace you have been saved through faith, and 

this is not from you; it is the gift of God; it is not from works, so 

no one may boast. For we are his handiwork, created in Christ 

Jesus for the good works that God has prepared in advance, that 

we should live in them.�

�

The Word of the Lord�� � � Thanks be to God�



�
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�

�

SATURDAY,  MARCH 13, 2021�

5:00PM  MASS     �

�

SUNDAY,  MARCH 14, 2021�

8:00AM & 10:30AM  MASSES   �

�

Intentions for the Weekend:�

�

PHILIP TRAVIS � By Wife and Family�

DONALD LOMB � Carol Brown�

GREGORY PELCHER � By Family�

LOREN GEER � By Wife, Dorothy Geer�

�

MONDAY, MARCH 15, 2021�

8:15AM   DAVE KOLUPSKI � By John & Julie Odenbach�

�

TUESDAY, MARCH 16, 2021�

8:15AM  AMBROSE J. RYAN � By Wife & Family �

�

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17, 2021�

No Morning Mass�

�

THURSDAY, MARCH 18, 2021�

6:00PM   MURLYN ZIMMER � By Patricia Zimmer�

�

FRIDAY, MARCH 19, 2021�

8:15AM   ED BEIKIRCH � By Casey Magin  �

�

SATURDAY,  MARCH 20, 2021�

5:00PM  MASS     �

�

SUNDAY,  MARCH 21, 2021�

8:00AM & 10:30AM  MASSES   �

�

Intentions for the Weekend:�

�

JOAN GENESKY � By Children�

MARILYN FRANZ � By Arlene & Bob Gall�

NICOLE RANALLETTA � By The Ranalletta Family�

�

�

Bishop Matano has given dispensation from the 

obligation to attend Mass until further notice.� �

�

Reservations are not required to attend Mass, �

but to help us with weekend seating �

let us know you are coming!   �

�

Go to our website:� �

https://stritawebster.org/welcomeback.html�

�

or call us at 585�708�9087�

�

Our 8:00am Sunday Mass �

is livestreamed on Facebook.�

�

All Masses and Services �

are Livestreamed through our Website.�

�

Our Tabernacle Light will burn �

from March 15 � March 21�

in Loving Memory of Joan Conti�

�

Reflections on our Readings for�

The Fourth Sunday of Lent�

�

(Readings can be found on Page 2)�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

“For God So Loved The World �

That He Gave His Only Son...”�

�

T�

his Sunday, our readings brings us face to face with 

God's ever�present and inscrutable love and our 

response to that love throughout history. �

�

In our first reading� (2 Chronicles 36:14�16, 19�23), we hear a 

condensed history of the Babylonian Exile. It is a repetitive 

cycle of the people of Israel turning away from God, God 

sending his love through his prophets to call them back, the 

people rejecting that love, then suffering the consequences 

of their actions, and then God lovingly restoring them into 

relationship with himself.�

�

In our Epistle reading� (Ephesians 2:4�16), St. Paul succinctly 

describes God's tender mercy and great love for us, even 

though we have sinned and turned our backs to God. Paul 

reminds us that even the faith we have is a gift from God, 

through no merit of our own. Our actions or “works” is our 

response to God’s gift. What we do with it us up to us.�

�

In our Gospel reading� (John 3:14�21), we hear the well 

known passage in John 3:16 but presented in the context 

of salvation history. The reading opens with a reference to 

Moses raising a bronze serpent on a staff to save the 

Israelites from deadly serpents� (Numbers 21:4�9). The 

comparison is made to Jesus being “lifted up” on the cross 

to save God's people from the most evil of all serpents, 

Satan himself. In both instances, it is the very instrument of 

death that God uses to turn the tables on Satan and save 

us from our sins. �

�

A�

s we continue our Lenten journey toward the cross and 

resurrection, perhaps we can be mindful of our own 

cycles of sin and redemption and realize that God's love is 

ever�present, never fading, no matter what! Perhaps we 

can encounter God's tender mercy face�to�face in� the 

Sacrament of Reconciliation. Perhaps it’s time!��

�

Read and reflect on the full readings of Today’s Mass 

at: www.bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/031421.cfm�

�

�

Congratulations and Welcome to the 

newest member of our parish family 

who was baptized this weekend:�

�

            �

 Hunter James Piascik �



�
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�

   The Year of St. Joseph 

�

On Tuesday, December 8, 2020, Pope Francis announced a “Year of St. Joseph” in 

honor of the 150th anniversary of Pope Pius IX’s proclamation in 1870 of St. Joseph as 

“Patron of the Universal Church” (Quemadmodum Deus). The “Year of St. Joseph” began 

on December 8, 2020, and will conclude on December 8, 2021.�

�

“St. Joseph reminds us that those who appear hidden or in the shadows can play an 

incomparable role in the history of salvation.� �Each of us can discover in Joseph �� the 

man who goes unnoticed, a daily, discreet and hidden presence �� an intercessor, a 

support and a guide in times of trouble,” the pope wrote.�

�

Pope Francis said the coronavirus pandemic has heightened his desire to reflect on St. Joseph, as so many people during 

the pandemic have made hidden sacrifices to protect others, just as St. Joseph quietly protected and cared for Mary and 

Jesus.  Pope Francis�urges Catholics to turn to St. Joseph in times of adversity. �He said, “In life, at work, and within the 

family, through joys and sorrows, St. Joseph always sought and loved the Lord, deserving the Scriptures’ eulogy that 

described him as a� ‘just’�and� ‘wise’�man,” he�said. “Always invoke him, especially in difficult times and entrust your life to 

this great Saint.”�

“Hail, Guardian of the Redeemer, Spouse of the Blessed Virgin Mary. �

To you God entrusted His only Son; in you Mary placed her trust; with you Christ became man. �

Blessed Joseph, to us too, show yourself a father and guide us in the path of life. �

Obtain for us grace, mercy and courage, and defend us from every evil.  Amen.”�

�

FISH DINNERS �

�

Take�Out   Pre�Orders Only�

�

Every Friday in Lent �

through March 26�

�

�

Please Pre�order and pre�pay online at 

www.stritawebster.org  �

�

OR  drop off an order form with a check in the 

Parish Office mail slot or Church donation slot.�

�

Order Deadline is 6:00 pm on Thursdays�

�

Forms are available �

outside the Parish Office or in Church. �

�

Pick up dinners on Fridays �

between 5:00�6:45 pm �

(select a pick up time when ordering).�

�

Choose fried or baked fish with fries and coleslaw or 

applesauce.  �

�

Adult fish dinner � $12.�Seniors fish dinner � $11.   

Children’s fish dinner (small portion) � $6.� �

�

We also have cheese pizza  �  $7 for a whole pizza and 

$4 for a half pizza.   Extra sides are available:  Fries 

$2, Coleslaw and apple sauce are $1.  �

�

Saint	Joseph	Prayer	for	Children�

�

Good Saint Joseph, foster father of Jesus, 

kindly watch over and care for me as 

you cared for the child Jesus.�

�

By your help, may I come to know your Son, and so 

grown in strength and wisdom and the favor of God.�

�

May I be granted the grace to follow your example as a 

humble servant to my family and to the world.�

�

Teach me to work as you did with patience and 

perseverance, and to listen to the guidance of our 

Heavenly Father.�

�

Please protect my family, and all families, just as you 

protected Mary and Jesus.  Amen�

�

Here at St. Rita, we will be celebra�ng the Solemnity of St. Joseph, husband of the Blessed Virgin 

Mary, at the 6:00pm Mass on Thursday, March 18 by se ng up a St. Joseph’s Table altar.� �

�

According to tradi�on, the prac�ce of crea�ng large food altars, or St. Joseph’s Tables, dates back to 

the Middle Ages, when there was a severe drought and famine in Sicily. The peasants prayed to St. 

Joseph, and when the rains arrived, they organized a celebra�on in his honor. This event became an 

annual tradi�on held here around St. Joseph’s feast day, March 19.��

�

To con�nue our tradi�on, visitors to our St. Joseph’s altar will be given bags containing a few blessed items from the Altar. 

These will be available on Thursday evening and Friday morning, then as far into the weekend as supplies last.�

�

Looking Ahead!� �

�

Mass Schedule for Palm Sunday�

March 27 & 28�

�

Saturday at 5:00pm,  Sunday at 8:00am and 10:30am�

�

If you are not able to attend Mass on Palm Sunday, we will 

have drive�through pick up of palms, some other Holy 

Week resources, and an Easter treat!  Drive up on Sunday, 

March 28 from 12:00�1:00 pm to front of the church doors.�



�
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�

Covid�19 Vaccine Appointment Contacts�

�

We realize many people do not have the Internet or are 

having trouble knowing where to call to schedule their 

Covid Vaccine appointments.�

�

This is a brief list of options that may help:�

�

Dome Arena Vaccine Site:�

Call the NYS COVID Vaccine Hotline at:  �

1�833�697�4829 �

�

Or sign�up online at: �

https://am�i�eligible.covid19vaccine.health.ny.gov/ �

�

Wegmans:� �

Call 1�800�207�6099 or online at:  �

wegmans.com/pharmacy�

�

A new Monroe County/Finger Lakes COVID website is open 

for information, eligibility and locations. �

https://flvaccinehub.org/ �

�

Lifespan is a wonderful resource for the elderly.  They 

offer many services and events.  Check out their website at 

www.lifespan�roch.org  If you are in need of any 

assistance, please call them at 585�244�8400. �

�

ARE YOU NEW TO OUR PARISH?�

�

We are delighted that you have chosen to worship with us 

either in person or virtually online. If you would like more 

information about St. Rita Church or to register, please go 

to our website at www.saintritawebster.org and click 

the “Join the Parish” link. �

�

Please check out our Website and sign up to receive our 

weekly e�newsletter to keep up with all the latest 

information about what is happening in our parish by email. 

On our website and click on “Newsletters”.�

�

We are happy to have you with us!�

ExultRochester�

�

The Exult Rochester Catholic Men’s Conference planning 

committee is organizing�for the next Men’s Conference. We 

are in need of good men for leadership positions on the 

committee. We are especially looking for co�chairs to lead 

the team. Being a co�chair or committee member is a great 

way to serve our Lord and spread the good news of the 

gospel. Strengthening and encouraging men in our faith is 

greatly needed. Your help is critical!�

��

Please join us:��

Exult Rochester Planning Meeting�

Time: March 22 at 6:30pm Eastern (US and Canada)�

Join Zoom Meeting:��������

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86219578226�

�

Meeting ID: 862 1957 8226�

Passcode: 834992�

�

Contact our�ExultRochester�Executive committee at �

�ExultRochester@gmail.com�if you have any questions. 

This is an excellent opportunity to acquire leadership skills 

and bond with men from all over the diocese.�

��

Please pray to hear God’s call for you!������ �

St. Joseph Pray for Us!�

�

ST.	RITA	SCHOOL	EASTER	FUNDRAISER!�

�

Join our FOWLER'S Easter Chocolate Sale, �

as well as our Cherrydale Products Fundraiser. �

Just SHARE & SHOP!!� �

Orders are shipped directly to the�shopper.���

�

40%	OF	EVERY	PURCHASE	GOES	DIRECTLY	TO	�

ST.	RITA	SCHOOL� �Please	see	links	below	to	order	online!�

� � � � � ��� � ��

�

FOWLER'S	EASTER	CHOCOLATE	SALE	�

Order by March 19  (to arrive in time for Easter)�

CLICK	ON	LINK	FOR	FOWLER’S	EASTER	CHOCOLATE	SALE:�

https://shop.pro.it�raisers.com/���

SELLER ID � 33317�� (St. Rita School)�

Enjoy Shopping!� Free Shipping on orders over $80.00�

�

�

CHERRYDALE	FUNDRAISER		�	SALE	ENDS	APRIL	5

TH

�

Flower Bulbs, Gifts, Snacks & Sweets,��

Otis	Spunkmeyer�Ready to Eat Baked Goods and more!��

www.ShopFund.com�

Click “SHOP NOW” �

Enter Student ID� LOD7975 (St. Rita School) �

and your email address�

Enjoy shopping!� Free Shipping on orders over $75.00�

�

Thank you for supporting St. Rita School. �

Together we can make a difference!!�

�

HELPING THOSE IN NEED�

�

�

�

�

Saints Peter & Paul's Soup Kitchen, HOPE Ministry, St. 

Joseph's� House of Hospitality, and House of Mercy� have all 

expressed their sincere gratitude to Saint Rita Parishioners for 

helping with food and toiletry donations. These donations have 

allowed them to serve� those most in need during this pandemic.   

They humbly ask us to continue to support their work.�

�

HOPE Ministry is requesting the following items:�

Cooking oil � Pineapple � Spaghetti sauce · Applesauce · 

Coffee � Salad dressing · Laundry detergent · Boxed facial 

tissues Kleenex · Cleaning supplies�

�

We continue to collect and deliver food and toiletry items on a 

weekly basis to these ministries. Non�perishable items may be 

dropped off in the St. Rita Church greeting�area or alternatively, 

non�perishable or perishable items may be dropped off at the 

home of Tony & Linda Barbeau, 33 Simone�Terrace, Webster, 

NY 14580. (Please call Tony at 585�781�4311 if you leave 

perishable items.)�

�

Our Savior Jesus Christ calls us to feed the hungry, �

give drink to the thirsty, clothe the naked, �

care for the sick, welcome the stranger and stand �

against injustice. Let's continue to answer that call.�



�

�

�

Bible Readings for the Week �

14� Sun� The Fourth Sunday of Lent  2 Chr 36:14�16,�

� � 19�23 Ps 137:1�6  Eph 2:4�10  Jn 3:14�21�

15� Mon� Is 65:17�21  Ps 30:2,4�6,11�12a,13b  Jn 4:43�54�

16� Tue� Ez 47:1�9,12  Ps 46:2�3,5�6,8�9  Jn 5:1�16�

17� Wed� Is 49:8�15  Ps 145:8�9,13cd�14,17�18  Jn 5:17�30 �

18� Thu� Ex 32:7�14  Ps 106:19�23  Jn 5:31�47�

19� Fri� The Solemnity of St. Joseph  2 Sm 7:4�5a,�

� � 12�14,16  Ps 89:2�5,27,29  Rom 4:13,16�18,22  �

� � Mt 1:16,18�21,24a�

20� Sat� Jer 11:18�20  Ps 7:2�3,9bc�12  Jn 7:40�53�

�

21� Sun� The Fifth Sunday of Lent  Jer 31:31�34  Ps 51: �

� � 3�4,12�15  Heb 5:7�9  Jn 12:20�23�
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�

Our	Parish	Of�ice	is	not	yet	open	to	visitors,	but		�

�

We	Are	Here	for	You!�

�

Please	reach	out	us	with	any	of	your	needs.	�

�

We	are	only	an	e�mail,	text	or	phone	call	away!�

�

STAFF CONTACTS�

�

�

Fr. Tim Niven,  Pastor� �  Niven@dor.org�� �

671�1100 ext. 16 or call 585�507�1433���������������������������� �

�

Karen Geer �  Karen.Geer@dor.org�� �

General Inquiries, Bulletin, Weddings, Mass Cards �

671�1100 ext. 11�   Call or text 585�733�8076�� �

�

Julie Cohn �  Julie.Cohn@dor.org   �

Funerals, Baptisms, Prayer Line, Visitation� �

671�1100 ext. 13   Call or text 585�738�1603�

�

Elizabeth Kwiatkowski � Elizabeth.Kwiatkowski@dor.org�

Website, Communications, Liturgy�

Text 585�369�0906��

�

Anne Thomas �  Anne.Thomas@dor.org�

Children’s Faith Formation and Sacraments� �

Call or text 585�402�9254�

�

Lisa Hendershot �  Lisa.Hendershot@dor.org�

Bookkeeper    Call 671�1100 ext. 12   �

�

June Frosino �  June.Frosino@dor.org�

Music Director   �

671�1100 ext. 17   Call or text 585�362�0708�

�

Joan Sullivan �  Joan.Sullivan@dor.org�

Donations and Finances�

�

Deacon Rick Rall� bernrick@frontiernet.net 585�545�8467�

�

Deacon Jim Fien   James.Fien@dor.org�   585�233�0334�

�

Mary Ellen Wagner, School   Mary.Ellen.Wagner@dor.org�

�

�

Website:   www.saintritawebster.org�

�

Facebook: www.facebook.com/stritawebster �

�

�

PLANS FOR THE WEEK�

�

�

SATURDAY 3/13�

2:30�3:30pm� Confessions � Church�

5:00pm� * Mass � Reservations Appreciated�

7:30pm� * Night Prayer with Fr. Tim�

�

SUNDAY 3/14�

8:00am� * Mass � Reservations Appreciated�

10:30am� * Mass � Reservations Appreciated�

7:30pm� *Night Prayer with Fr. Tim�

�

MONDAY 3/15�

8:15am� * Daily Mass�

4:15pm� Faith Formation Sharing � on Zoom�

6:15pm� Faith Formation Sharing � on Zoom�

7:30pm� * Night Prayer with Fr. Tim�

�

TUESDAY 3/16�

8:15am� * Daily Mass�

9:00am� WEROC on Zoom�

2:00�5:00pm� Eucharistic Adoration � in Church�

2:00�5:00pm� Self�Guided Stations � in Church�

2:15�3:00pm� Confessions � Church�

6:30pm� * Lenten Presentation � in Church or online�

7:30pm� * Night Prayer with Fr. Tim�

�

WEDNESDAY 3/17�

7:30pm� * Night Prayer with Deacon Jim�

�

THURSDAY 3/18�

5:30�5:50pm� Confessions � Church�

6:00pm� * Daily Mass�

6:30�7:00pm� Confessions � Church�

6:00pm�   Fish Dinner Order Deadline�

7:30pm� * Night Prayer with Fr. Tim�

�

FRIDAY 3/19�

8:15am� * Daily Mass�

4:30pm� Live Stations of the Cross � in Church�

7:30pm� * Night Prayer with Fr. Tim�

�

* these are available to watch on our Website�

 ___________________________________________�

�

�

LINEN CLEANING:  March 14         Linda Erck�

 

 

 

 

for your Parish Support 

�

For the Week ending March 7�

�

Total:  $11,539�

�

Year to Date:  $439,812�

�

Thank you for your spiritual and �

financial support during this challenging time!�

�

Ways to donate:�

�

1.� By Mail or Drop Off your donation in the slot at   �

     our Parish Office or in the Donation slot in Church.�

�

2.   Online to our parish website at:�

�   www.saintritawebster.org�  click "Give Online"�
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Jan M Parisi
Agency President - Jan Parisi Agency Inc. 

Nationwide Insurance

24 West Avenue, Suite 302 
Spencerport, NY 14559

1738 East Ridge Rd 
Rochester, NY 14622

parisij1@nationwide.com 

585-338-2141
Irondequoit

585-349-5392 
Spencerport

2055 Empire Blvd.
Webster, NY 14580

Cell: (585) 794-3666 | Office: (585) 671-1855
GerardLupien@HowardHanna.com

GERARD
LUPIEN

Licensed R.E. Assoc. Broker
ACTIVE PARISH VOLUNTEER

  “Committed in ProvidingYour Family With 
Economical & Healthy Living With Our Superior 

Insulation Solutions.”
585-626-0629 • www.coler.com
Call Now for our Recommendations

Locally Owned & Operated

Physical Therapy at Home
Dr. Judith Mariotti
PT, DPT, Certified MDT
St. Rita Parishioner

585-734-1972

SPECIALIZING IN: 
Back and Neck Pain • Massage  

Balance and Gait Disorders
Strengthening Programs

Post-Surgical Rehabilitation 

www.ptathomewithjudy.com
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Lilac DisposalLilac Disposal  INC.

FAMILY OWNED,  
LOCALLY OPERATED

585-872-6500
WWW.LILACDISPOSALINC.COM 

115 STATE ROUTE 104 ONTARIO, NY

Low Rates, Quality Service
Senior Friendly

Residential and Commercial 1295 Fpt 9 MI Pt Rd (Rt 250)
1395 North  Goodman Street

872–1010

Willard H. Scott
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

12 SOUTH AVE.

265-3640
www.willardhscott.com

More than just 
groceries...
Full Service Flower Shop
Party Trays & Cakes
Meat cut fresh on premise

We Deliver Too!  671-4450 
671-7912 (fax)

Serving Webster for 
Over 64 Years

VALERIE J. 
MORGAN

Associate R.E. Broker
2005 REALTOR/ASSOCIATE  

of the year
Direct: (585) 347-1836

Cell: (585) 797-5415
Parishioner since 1972

2055 EMPIRE BLVD., WEBSTER, NY 14580

KITTELBERGER 
FLORIST & GIFTS

585-872-1823
263 North Avenue

Webster, NY

Serving the Rochester 
area over 90 years

Birchcrest
Tree and Landscape

671-5433    288-3572
www.birchcrestlandscape.com

We specialize in the complete health care of your 
Trees/Shrubs, Tree Trimming & Removal, Design & 
Installation of Walkways, Patios, Retaining Walls

943 Ridge Rd. 
Webster

John Gabriele
President

585-671-3000 • www.MarinaAutoGroup.com

Great deals on tires & wheels
In business since 1952

1272 Salt Rd., Webster, NY

(585) 872-1540
www.wilberts.com

Investment Management and 
Wealth Planning

www.whitneycompany.net

William G. 
Shaheen, CPA 

585-232-6200

JOE TUMIA
Residential & 
Commercial

Sewer & Drain 
Cleaning

Water Heaters
Fully Insured

Backflow Certified
671-6410

tumiaplumbing.com

HVAC • PLUMBING 
ROOFING • GREEN ENERGY 

585-872-0220

Vinyl Replacement Windows • Patio Enclosures
Aluminum & Fabric Awnings • Deck Covers 

Storm Windows & Doors • Gutters
Joe Buonaccorso - Owner  
585-544-2110

www.rochesteralumaroll.com

Showroom: 15 Sheppler St., Rochester, NY 14612

AWNING & WINDOW CO.

2930 Monroe Avenue, Rochester
381-1111

www.adrianjules.com

Law Office Of
THOMAS J. DISALVO 

esq., p.c.
672 Ridge Rd., Webster, NY 14580

 585.787.6920
Real Estate, Wills,
Family Law, Personal Injury

www.DiSalvoLawOffice.com

MENTION THIS  
COUPON FOR 5% OFF

585-472-1164  • NaporaHeating.com
Just down the street from St. Rita

Webster’s First & Only Micro-brewery / Pub
426 Ridge Rd., Webster, NY

Live Music Exceptional
 Food

Contact Joseph Meyers to place an ad today! 
jmeyers@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6470

HHHH HHHH BUYINGBUYING  HHHHHHHH

Vinyl records, sports memorabiliaVinyl records, sports memorabilia
Vintage toys, trading cardsVintage toys, trading cards

Cassette tapes and CDsCassette tapes and CDs
Contact John @Contact John @
585-216-7031585-216-7031


